Previous animal models for cutaneous herpes simplex infections have been unsatisfactory because of atypical zosteriform progression oflesions and high animal mortality rates. By using a vaccination technique we have been able to produce lesions in guinea pigs which closely mimic human herpes simplex infection.
disease in man from vexing recurrent herpes lahialis to life-threatening eczema herpeticum ( Kaposi's varicelliform eruption} and herpes encephalitis. Myraids of therapeutic regimens have proved ineffectual. Paramount to the studv of diseal'e therapy and pathogenesis is the devel~pment of an animal model in which the clinical disorder under study can be consistently and accu.rately reproduced. Thus far, animal models for cutaneous herpesvirus infections have failed to fulfill these criteria.
As early as 19:2~ Teague and Goodpasture induced herpesvirus lesions in guinea pigs by intradermal injection of herpes simplex vesicle fluid into sca.rified skin [1] . The lesions, however. could be induced only in skin which had been repeatedly pretreated with topical crude coal tar. Fu.rthermore, the lesions progressed from the inoculated site lo involve entire dematomal areas in a zosteriform fashion . Zoster-like progre.~ion of lesions following focal cutaneous moculat ion was observed also by Tanaka and Southam in newhurn rats [2] . by Sydiskis and Schultz in Swiss albmo mice [3] . and recently, by Constantine et al in hairless mice [4] . Although the phenomenon of herpesvirus spread along the dist.ribuion of cutaneous sensory nerves offers potential for the study of varicellazoster and possibly of reservoirs lor reeu.rrent herpes labialis. the zoster-like lesions are not analogous to focal cutaneous herpes simplex infection in man. Another disadvantage of the animal models described abo\'e is that 50-70 percent of the animals die from central ner,·ous system inJection or progressive systemic \'iremia [2, a.:;, 6].ln 1964, Force, Stewar1, and Hal'f produced localized herpetic lesions in rabbits by the simultaneous imra· dermal injection of hyaluronidase and 'iral suspension [7] . The lesions were clinic;ally similar to focal human infection with herpes simplex, but the addition of a tissue degradati,·e enzyme introduced Herpesvirus hominis and a vaccination needle [10] ; however. over one-half of the animals developed paralysis of the hind limbs 7 to 8 days after inoculation unless hyperimmune serum was injected 4 day:. prior to inoculation.
The purpose of this communication is to describe a method of inducing focal herpes simplex infection in guinea pigs which simulates human disease in clinical appearance as well as in duration and course of disease. Herpeniuirus homini.~. Viral suspension~ were prepared as described ahove
Procedure. Guinea p1g.-were anelithetized with intraperitoneal nembutal sodium; the hair on the dorsum of the guinea pig:; was plucked; and then the area was shaved with electric clippers followed by the liberal application of a chemical depilatory (Surgex) for 10 min. The area wa!i washed with water and dried with a soft cloth and warm air from a small hair dryer. A grid with siJC or eil(ht square:; was drawn on the epilated area with a marking pen .
0.02 ml of the undiluted viral suspension was applied to each square of the rrid and inoculated with a s pring-loaded vaccination instrument (Sterneedle, Pan Ray Division, Ormont Drug, Englewood, New .Jersey) which produced a ring of six inoculation sites to a depth of 0.75 mm . A small vesicle formed al the puncture site of each of the s ix tines, but in order to produce a more substantial clinical lesion the instrument was triggered LO times in each square. The inoculation sites were allowed to air dry for 5 min before returning the animal to its holding cage. Each guinea pig was evaluated daily for the development of lesions.
Three days after inoculation the t reated sites became erythematous and slightly edematous. At 4-5 days small vesicles appeared at penetration points of the vaccination tines. The vesicles gradually enlarged and, if in close juxtaposition. coal lesced. The fully developed lesions consisted of discreet and coalescin g vesicles on a 2-cm-diameter erythematous base (Figs. 1, 1) . During the next -1 -7 days, the vesicles dried , crusted, and progressed to complete hea ling by 10-12 days after inoculation . l'\o animal developed zosteriform lesions or perished of neurologiC involvement. .( Using the viral concentration of 10' PFU/ ml.
fully developed lesions appeared in every inocula ted site a nd evolved as described above with only a matter of a few hours' variation from animal to animal. In a 2-year period over 500 guinea pigs were inoculated, with subsequent development of clinical lesions in virtually every inoculated site.
However, inoculations w1th viral suspensions of less than 10 7 PFU/ ml failed to produce lesions with such consistency. Abortive, rapidly healing lesions were produced in animals previously inoculated. Consequently, new animals were used in each series of experiments.
To confirm the etiology of the vesicular eruption, the following series of examinations were performed :
L Tzanck smears on a series of 10 guinea pigs revealed multinucleated syncytial cells cha racteristic of herpes-varicella viral infections (Fig. 3) .
2. Histopathologic examination of biopsies of the vesicles revealed balloon cell degeneration, spongiosis, and intraepidermal vesicles containing acantholytic cells and multinucleated giant cells.
3. Fluid was taken from newly formed vesicles a nd assayed on rabbit kidney cell tissue culture. Herpesvirus hominis was recovered at a concentration of 3 x 10• PFU/ml.
COMMENT
Herpes simplex infections in man remain a therapeutic and pathogenetic enigma to investigators. The lack of ari animal model for basic invesligation has hampered the study of herpetic disease. The drawbac ks in previously reported animal models include the following: frequent mortality or morbidity of the test animal after Flc. 1: Several dtscrete lesions were produced on the dorsum of the guinea pigs. l. Guinea pigs are readily availa ble. inexpensive, and large enough for easy handling and in-' terpretation of experimental results.
2. The inoculation procedure is quick, 100% consistent in inducing lesions, and apparently inocuous to the experimental animal.
3. The lesions produced mimic human herpes simplex infections in clinical appearance. in evolu tion, and in duration of disease.
4. Percutaneous absorption of therapeutic agents in guinea-pig skin is analogous to that in human skin [11] , thus allowing for extrapolation of therapeutic results in the animal model to the hu -• man disease.
We hope this reliable and practical animal model will stimulate further research in pathogen· esis a nd therapy of Herpesvirus hominis.
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